Abstract When individuals are on probation, they face challenges with securing employment and safe housing due to their criminal records, which may make food access problematic. Food insecurity is a construct used as a marker for food access that considers financial constraints and has been associated with poorer health and substance use. There is limited research on the extent of food insecurity and associated morbidities and substance use among adults on probation. We conducted a cross-sectional study in 2016, surveying 304 probationers in Rhode Island to determine whether food insecurity is associated with obesity, high blood pressure, depression, and substance use. Separate logistic regression models were used to determine the associations between food insecurity and obesity, high blood pressure, depression, and substance use. Food insecurity was experienced by 70% of our study population. The estimated prevalence of high blood pressure was significantly higher in our study sample compared to the general US population. Food insecurity was not associated with obesity, high blood pressure, or current drug use in this study sample. Food insecurity was independently associated with more than three times greater odds of being depressed (AOR 3.33, 95%CI 1.89, 5.86) and a nearly twofold greater odds of selfreporting a lower health status (AOR 1.91, 95%CI 1.18, 3.10) after adjusting for gender, race/ethnicity, age, income categories, and being homeless. Probationers were found to have a higher estimated prevalence of high blood pressure and food insecurity compared to the general population, which highlights the health disparities faced by this population. Our findings have important implications for future research and interventions to decrease the health burden not only on the individuals but their families and communities.
Introduction
According to the annual Bureau of Justice Statistics Report, at the year end of 2015, 1 in 37 adults (2.7% of the adult population) in the USA was under correctional supervision [1] , with 1 in 66 adults (1.5% of the adult population) on probation [2] . Probation is a courtordered period of community correctional supervision that is generally used as an alternative to prison [2] .
Adults in US jails and prisons have higher rates of chronic and infectious diseases compared to the general US population [3] . It is reasonable to expect similar trends of chronic disease in adults on probation because they have limited resources and also may cycle in and out of the correctional system; however, the empirical evidence is lacking. When individuals are on probation, they face challenges in securing employment and safe housing, which may make food access problematic. Food insecurity is a construct used as a marker for food access that considers financial constraints and is defined as uncertain or limited availability of nutritionally adequate or safe food or the inability to acquire personally acceptable foods in socially acceptable ways. Nationally, 12.3% of US households (15.6 million households) were food insecure at some point in 2016 [4] . Figure 1 outlines a framework for the association between food insecurity and morbidities and adverse behaviors. Food insecurity can result in poorer quality of dietary intake which can lead to further health decrements. Based on research conducted in the general US population, food insecurity is associated with increased risk for overweight and obesity [5] [6] [7] [8] , chronic disease [9] [10] [11] , and mental health disorders, such as depression and anxiety [12, 13] . Food insecurity has also been associated with high-risk coping strategies such as substance use [14] [15] [16] , each of which can increase the risk of acquisition and transmission of infections, such as HIV and hepatitis C. The relationships between food insecurity and depression and high-risk coping strategies may be bidirectional, further highlighting the complex web of food insecurity and deleterious health and behavior consequences. It could also be argued that the relationship between food insecurity and chronic diseases is bidirectional in that individuals that may be too sick may not have the ability to be productive in the workforce and would have economic issues with acquiring adequate amounts of food.
Recent research studies have focused on food insecurity in criminal justice populations. Evidence suggests parental incarceration is associated with an increased risk for food insecurity in households with children [17, 18] , particularly for fathers who lived with their children prior to incarceration [19] . Further, household food insecurity has been associated with adolescent male misconduct [20] and children raised in food insecure households, especially with persistent food insecurity, were found to have low self-control and early delinquency [21] . This, in turn, could heighten offsprings' eventual involvement with the criminal justice system and contribute to intergenerational impact.
Limited research has explored the extent of food insecurity and associated morbidity and high-risk coping strategies among adults on probation. Such information is essential to develop an understanding of how to Conceptual framework for adverse health and behaviors associated with food insecurity. Food insecurity can lead to the development of chronic disease from poor dietary quality and inadequate intake of nutrients, mental health issues such as depression, and high-risk behavioral coping strategies, such as substance use (including alcohol use) and risky sexual practices. These high-risk coping strategies increase the risk for acquisition and transmission of sexually transmitted infections (STI), particularly HIV and hepatitis C. Individuals with mental health issues may also engage in high-risk coping strategies and are therefore also at risk for STI acquisition and transmission. Chronic disease development, mental health issues, and substance use can have a bidirectional relationship with food insecurity, which adds to the complexity of this framework. Food insecurity impacts health directly at the individual and household levels, but these consequences also adversely impact the health of communities address health disparities with effective programs and policies to improve the wellbeing of this marginalized population. The primary objectives of this study were to determine whether food insecurity is associated with obesity, high blood pressure, depressive symptoms, and substance use in adults on probation. We hypothesized that adults on probation that are food insecure would experience greater likelihood of obesity, high blood pressure, depression, and substance use compared to those who are food secure. The proposed research is expected to provide some of the first information on food insecurity and associated morbidities and substance using behaviors in individuals on probation.
Methods

Participants
In Rhode Island, 1 out of every 45 adult residents is on probation, which is the second highest rate of community corrections in the nation [2] . For this cross-sectional study, we enrolled English-speaking adults ≥ 18 years of age that were under active probation supervision at one particular probation office in Rhode Island between July and October 2016. Participants were recruited in the waiting room of the probation office or by referral from probation officers. A small number (10%) refused to participate at the time of recruitment because the timing was inconvenient with transportation home or other appointments. Fewer than 5% of the individuals that reported to this office were estimated to be nonEnglish speaking. Participants were given $25 gift cards to compensate for their time for participating in this research project. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of The Miriam Hospital and the Medical Research Advisory Committee of the Rhode Island Department of Corrections. Subjects signed a written consent form to participate.
Lifestyle and Health Questionnaire
Participants completed a lifestyle questionnaire via an audio computer-assisted self-interview (ACASI) to allow for a private interview to elicit more accurate, rather than socially desirable responses, to questions about sensitive risk behaviors compared to face-to-face interviews interviews [22] [23] [24] . The Tufts ACASI system (http:\\acasi.tufts.edu) was administered on individual laptops with each participant listening to the survey questions and response options over their own headphones. This format allows for direct data entry of participant responses. Participants responded to each question by pressing a number on the keyboard or using a mouse to click on the response. Each question also had the options to refuse or respond BDon't Know.Â ll ACASI surveys were administered in a private room at the probation office without probation officers present to ensure confidentiality of survey responses. The 30-min questionnaire included questions about sociodemographic characteristics, food security, general health status, depression, high blood pressure, illicit drug use, and alcohol use which are described in more detail below.
Primary Exposure: Food Security Status
The primary exposure, food security status, was determined using the USDA 10-Item Adult Food Security Module [25] . This food security survey collects data for ten indicators that focus on conditions that represent the respondents' perception of uncertain or inadequate food access and availability because of limited financial resources, compromised eating patterns (such as cutting the size of or skipping meals or not eating for a whole day), and physical outcomes, such as hunger and weight loss. Questions ask about prior 30 days. Affirmative responses to questions in the food security survey are summed. Scores range from zero to ten, with higher scores reflecting increased severity of household food insecurity. The food insecurity score is commonly analyzed as a binary variable defined as food secure (score 0 to 2) or food insecure (score 3 to 10) [25] .
General Health Status and Depression
To measure perceived health status, participants were asked, BOverall, how would you rate your own health^? Response options included Bexcellent,^Bvery good,B good,^Bfair,^and Bpoor.^Depressive symptoms were assessed using the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D). The CES-D questionnaire asks 20 questions about the way an individual may have felt or behaved in the last week. The response options were Brarely or none of the time (less than one day)^, Bsome or a little of the time (1-2 days)^, Boccasionally or a moderate amount of time (3-4 days),^or Ball of the time (5-7 days)^. Each question has a scoring range of 0 to 3 points based upon the responses. The cumulative score for the questionnaire can range from 0 to 60, with a higher score indicating more depressive symptoms. A cutoff score of ≥ 16 was used to define depression [26] .
High Blood Pressure
Blood pressure was measured once during the study visit following the ACASI using an automated blood pressure cuff (Omron Healthcare, Model HEM-712C). Blood pressure was measured using either an adult or large adult-sized cuff, with the participant in a seated position, with legs uncrossed, feet flat on the floor, and the right arm resting on a table. The blood pressure was taken on the right arm for all measurements. Participants were instructed to relax and not talk during the measurement. High blood pressure was identified according to the American Heart Association (AHA) Guidelines definition of High Blood Pressure Stage 1: systolic reading of ≥ 140 mmHg or diastolic reading of ≥ 90 mmHg [27] .
A brief medical history within the ACASI queried about high blood pressure. Participants were asked if they were ever told by a healthcare professional that they had high blood pressure or hypertension. For any affirmative responses, a follow-up question asked participants if they were prescribed medication for high blood pressure and whether they were currently taking the medication.
Obesity
Obesity was determined by body mass index (BMI), calculated as weight (kilograms) divided by height (meters) squared. BMI is a standard marker for adiposity and risk of various metabolic and disease outcomes [28] . After the blood pressure reading, participants were weighed without shoes in light clothing using a calibrated standing scale (Tanita, Model TBF-410). Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a portable stadiometer (Seca, Model 213).
Substance Use
Assessment of substance use included alcohol and illicit drug use. Alcohol consumption was measured using the World Health Organization's Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) survey [29] . The AUDIT survey consists of ten questions and each question has a possible score of 0 to 4. The total score for the AUDIT survey ranges from 0 to 40, with higher scores being indicative of hazardous and harmful alcohol use. There are two ways that individuals' alcohol use/consumption can be classified as Bhazardous^based on the AUDIT survey. First, Bhazardous alcohol use^is based on the total AUDIT score (≥ 8). Second, Bhazardous alcohol consumption^is based on the individual consuming three or more alcoholic drinks on a typical day and/or consuming six or more alcoholic drinks on one occasion. Additional domains measured via the AUDIT survey include alcohol dependence and alcohol harm. Alcohol dependence is any affirmative response to: not being able to stop drinking once started, failing to do what was expected because of drinking, or needing a drink first thing in the morning to get going after a heavy drinking session. Alcohol harm is any affirmative response to: feeling guilt after drinking, not being able to remember what happened the night before because of drinking, injury to oneself or someone else because of drinking, or someone expressing concern about their drinking or suggesting to decrease drinking [29] .
Illicit drug use was assessed by determining current drug use (in past 30 days), types of drugs ever and currently used, frequency of current use, and ever injecting drugs. These questions were asked using an analogous series of questions. For this analysis, we combined all types of drugs into two drug use variables: ever and current drug use. We did not include marijuana as illicit drug use but present it separately.
Statistical Analyses
Differences in sociodemographic characteristics, morbidities, alcohol use, and drug use by food insecurity status were determined using Chi-square or Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables and Wilcoxon Rank Sum tests for continuous variables (age and BMI were both skewed so a non-parametric test was used). To determine if the estimated prevalence of food insecurity, obesity, and high blood pressure in probationers was different compared to the general US population, a one sample t-test comparing the prevalence estimate was conducted. A proportional odds ordinal logistic regression model was used to determine the association between food insecurity, our primary exposure, and the outcome of general self-reported health, which was collapsed to three categories (Bexcellent/very good,B good,^and Bfair/poor^) for analysis. We conducted likelihood ratio tests and the Gamma tests to ensure we did not violate the proportional odds assumption. Odds ratios from ordinal logistic regression models can be interpreted as the odds of being in higher levels of an outcome given a particular exposure compared to the odds of being at lower levels of an outcome in the absence of that particular exposure [30, 31] . Separate logistic regression models were used to determine the associations between food insecurity and the following dichotomous Boutcomes^: obesity, high blood pressure, depression, and current substance use. For each model, unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals were computed. In the final multivariate models, we adjusted each regression model for gender, race/ethnicity, age, income categories, and being homeless based upon findings from previous research. To determine whether gender and race/ethnicity modified the associations between food insecurity and the outcomes, we included interaction terms in our models. Stata v13 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) was used for all statistical analyses. Table 1 displays the main characteristics of the participants by food security status. The study sample included 304 participants, of whom the majority (70%) were food insecure. The median age was 36 years and 72% were male. Participants were predominantly non-Hispanic white (53%), 15% were non-Hispanic black, and 21% were Hispanic/Latino. At the time of their participation in the study, 41% of participants had spent at least 24 months or more on probation. Approximately onethird (33%) had less than a high school education, nearly half (47%) were never married, 25% had a child or children living with them, almost one-quarter (23%) were homeless, almost one half (47%) of participants reported an annual income of $5000 or less, and 41% reported having a full-or part-time job. Compared to food secure participants, food insecure participants were more likely to be homeless (29 versus 10%, p < 0.001) and participate in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, formerly known as food stamps) (77 versus 66%, p = 0.046), and less likely to have a fulltime job (16 versus 34%, p = 0.004). More than threefourths (77%) of participants had government health insurance, but food insecure participants were more likely to have government health insurance compared to food secure participants (80 versus 69%, respectively) while food secure participants were more likely to have private insurance than food insecure participants (16 versus 5%, respectively) (global p value = 0.005). About half of the participants (51%) reported that they had a primary care physician.
Results
Participants' overall health status and select health conditions are shown in Table 2 . Almost one third (34%) of participants reported their overall health rating as BFair/Poor.^Participants that were food insecure were more likely to rate their overall health as BFair/ Poor^compared to food secure participants (39 versus 22%, respectively) and food secure participants were more likely to rate their overall health as BExcellent/ Very Good^compared to food insecure participants (36 versus 28%, respectively) (global p value = 0.017). More than half of participants (56%) were depressed, but food insecure participants were significantly more likely to be depressed compared to food secure participants (81 versus 19%, p < 0.001). The median BMI for participants was in the overweight range (27.7 kg/m 2 ) and there were no significant differences in BMI category based upon food security status (p = 0.808). More than one third of participants (37%) had high blood pressure measured during the study visit and more than one-quarter (27%) were told by a healthcare professional that they had high blood pressure or hypertension. The occurrence of high blood pressure, either measured during the study visit or by self-report, did not differ significantly by food security status. We were not able to measure blood pressure for two participants because their arm circumference exceeded the cuff size, but both reported being told by a healthcare professional that they had high blood pressure. Figure 2 shows the differences between our study sample of probationers and the general US adult population with regard to estimated prevalence of food insecurity, obesity, and high blood pressure [32, 33] . Compared to the general US population, there was a large and statistically significant difference in prevalence of food insecurity (13 versus 70%, respectively, p < 0.001). The difference in prevalence of obesity in our study sample compared to the general population was not statistically significant (37 versus 35% [33] , p = 0.580). High blood pressure (31 [32] versus 37%, respectively, p = 0.022) was also significantly different in our study sample compared to the general population. Based upon the results from our brief medical history questions, about two thirds (62%) of the participants with a high blood pressure measurement during the study reported that they had never been told by a healthcare professional that they had high blood pressure. Of the individuals that reported they had been told by a healthcare professional that they had high blood pressure (n = 83), 43 (52%) had a high blood pressure measurement and 38 (46%) had a controlled blood pressure measurement during the study visit. Fifty (60%) of the participants that reported a diagnosis of high blood pressure were prescribed high blood pressure Fig. 2 Estimated prevalence of food insecurity, obesity, and high blood pressure in a sample of probationers in Rhode Island compared to the general adult US population [32] , 2016 (%). Obesity and high blood pressure for probationers were measured during the study visit. Source for prevalence for obesity and high blood pressure in the general population is the CDC [32] . Source for the prevalence of food insecurity in the general population is the USDA [4] . *The difference in proportions between the sample of probationers and the general adult US population for high blood pressure is statistically significant (p = 0.022). **The difference in proportions between the sample of probationers and the general adult US population for food insecurity is statistically significant (p < 0.001) medications and 35 (42%) were taking prescribed medications at the time of the study. More than half (57%) of the participants taking high blood pressure medication had high blood pressure measured during the study visit.
Substance use by food security status is depicted in Table 3 . Approximately one quarter of participants (24%) were defined as experiencing hazardous alcohol use while 43% were defined as experiencing hazardous alcohol consumption. Approximately one-fifth (22%) were categorized as alcohol dependent, and 41% experienced harm from their alcohol use. More than one third of participants (39%) reported using marijuana in the last month, 19% reported current illicit drug use, 62% reported ever using illicit drugs, and 18% reported ever injecting drugs. The recreational drugs participants reported currently using were prescription drugs that had not been prescribed directly to them (28%), sedatives (including tranquilizers and barbiturates) (21%), prescription opioids (7%), cocaine (7%), crack (6%), heroin (5%) and methamphetamines (1%). Compared to food secure participants, food insecure participants were almost twice as likely to experience hazardous alcohol dependence (26 versus 14%, p = 0.032), and more likely to report ever use of illicit drugs (66 versus 53%, p = 0.039), and report ever injecting drugs (21 versus 11%, p = 0.049).
The results from the crude and adjusted logistic regression models are presented in Table 4 . In the adjusted model, being food insecure was associated with an almost twofold greater odds of reporting a lower health status category (AOR 1.91, 95%CI 1.18, 3.10). Food insecurity was not associated with high blood pressure or obesity in our study sample. In the final adjusted model, compared to those individuals who were food secure, individuals who were food insecure had more than three times greater odds of being depressed (AOR 3.33, 95%CI: 1.89, 5.86). Food insecurity was not associated with current drug use in our study. With respect to alcohol use, food insecurity was not associated with hazardous alcohol use, hazardous alcohol consumption, or experiencing alcohol harm. Being food insecure was associated with a greater odds of alcohol dependence in the unadjusted model (OR 2.05, 95% CI 1.06, 3.98). In the adjusted model, the relationship between food insecurity and alcohol dependence was attenuated, and no longer statistically significant. Gender and race/ethnicity did not emerge as effect modifiers in the relationship between food insecurity and the outcomes considered (data not shown).
Discussion
Our study is among the first to examine morbidities and substance use associated with food insecurity among probationers. We found staggering differences with regard to health disadvantages in our study population compared to the general population. Almost three fourths of our study population was food insecure, suggesting that accessing food on a regular basis is a common problem for individuals on probation. The level of food insecurity in our study sample (70.4%) was substantially higher than the general population (12.3%). Being food insecure was associated with a greater odds of reporting poorer health in our study sample. The probationers in our study had a significantly higher prevalence of high blood pressure compared to the general population. Also, participants that were food insecure had a greater odds of being depressed compared to food secure participants. These findings highlight the health disparities in this population and put these individuals at increased risk for poorer health outcomes, especially given their limited income and resources. According to the 2011-2012 National Inmate Survey, prisoners and jail inmates have a significantly higher prevalence of ever having hypertension compared to the general population [3] . Our findings suggest similar elevations in the probation setting and it is likely that many are underdiagnosed. Along the high blood pressure continuum of care, many individuals who were prescribed medications were either not taking them or potentially not experiencing adequate blood pressure control from the medications as evidenced by their high blood pressure measurement during the study visit. The majority of participants reported having some type of health insurance, but only one-half reported having a primary care physician, which could reflect underinsurance or the fact that healthcare is a lower priority compared to other needs, such as employment, safe housing, and adequate access to food. We characterized the priorities of probationers in a qualitative study of 22 participants under correctional supervision at the same probation office [34] . In this study, participants ranked their top priorities (from highest to lowest) as substance use recovery, employment, housing, and food intake. Healthcare was ranked last out of seven priorities [34] .
Despite the very high rates of food insecurity and obesity identified in our study population, we did not detect the hypothesized association between food insecurity and obesity. The relationship between food insecurity and weight status is complicated, and study findings vary across populations. Some of these inconsistencies might relate to the degree of food insecurity observed in the populations, where populations with a majority of participants being food insecure, there is no statistically significant association between food insecurity and obesity. The hypothesized association is thought to reflect the overconsumption of cheap, high calorie foods among those who are food insecure, which can result in insulin resistance and increased risk of obesity. Obesity has been associated with food insecurity in HIV-infected and HIV-at risk women in the Bronx [35] , Hispanic men and women in California who were ≤ 200% of the federal poverty level [7] , adults living in a community setting in Connecticut [6] , and in adults from 12 states across the USA [5] . A study of homeless adults in Rhode Island found no association between food insecurity and obesity, perhaps because the study population was homogenous with 94% of the study participants defined as food insecure [36] . Another study of low-income African-American families in Baltimore also reported high rates of obesity and food insecurity but did not see an association between food insecurity and obesity [37] . To make comparisons between our study and previous studies about the relationship between food insecurity and obesity, all but one of the studies described here used the same USDA Adult Food Security Module that was used in our study. The one exception identified food insecurity based on an affirmative response to one question about being worried about having enough money to buy nutritious food [5] . Also, our failure to identify an association between food insecurity and obesity may reflect our largely male sample; the relationship between food insecurity and obesity has been stronger in females [38] . Depression was significantly associated with food insecurity in our study sample. Prior studies, both domestic and international, have found associations between depression and food insecurity [12, 13] . These investigations were all cross-sectional, so temporality is unclear. Mental health problems are prevalent in the criminal justice population [39] ; however, the intersection of depression and food insecurity in this population has not been previously explored. Because of the high prevalence of food insecurity in our study sample and the high prevalence of depression in individuals that were food insecure compared to food secure, this relationship between food insecurity and depression warrants further investigation.
In our study, the association between food insecurity and alcohol dependence was trending towards statistical significance. According to the 2012 National Survey on Drug Use and Health, the prevalence of alcohol or illicit drug use disorder in the past year in male probationers was 40.3% [40] . A study by Lurigio et al. of 627 adult probationers in Illinois found that alcohol and illicit drugs were used at higher rates in the probation population compared to the non-institutionalized population in Illinois [41] . Alcohol use disorder combines hazardous alcohol use and alcohol dependence into a single disorder. Almost one quarter of participants in our current study (24%) reported hazardous alcohol use and 22% were alcohol dependent. While we do not have information about illicit drug use disorder in our study sample, 19% reported currently using drugs.
To intervene upon alcohol use disorder in probationers, it is important to understand why alcohol is used in this population. Plugge et al. conducted a qualitative study in the UK that included a total of 41 focus group participants on probation, where probationers described why alcohol use was common [42] . One theme highlighted by probationers was that alcohol was of particular concern because its consumption was viewed as socially acceptable and was easily accessible [42] . Participants in Plugge's study also disclosed that alcohol was used as a way to cope with the stress from being on probation. They also identified the lack of inadequate services available to address substance use [42] . It is plausible that our study sample uses alcohol to cope with being food insecure. Or, if people are dependent on alcohol, they may choose to spend money on alcohol instead of food. Because of the cross-sectional nature of our study, we cannot discern the directionality of this relationship.
Our findings should be considered in the context of several study limitations. First, as indicated above, our cross-sectional study design precludes establishing the temporal sequence of the relationships we observed, and thus precludes claims of causality. Second, because food insecurity and substance use were self-reported, social desirability or recall bias may have influenced responses. Use of the ACASI is believed to help elicit more candid responses, but current drug use may have been underreported given that the study was conducted at the probation office. Third, we measured blood pressure only once during the study visit, which may falsely elevate the estimated prevalence of high blood pressure in the study sample. However, participants were seated at rest completing the survey an average of 30 min before their blood pressure was measured. Finally, since the study was restricted to one probation office in Rhode Island, our results may not be generalizable to other probation settings across the country.
Our study has several noteworthy strengths. To our knowledge, ours is the first study to examine the relationship of food insecurity with morbidities and substance use in probationers. Our data collection methods were designed to elicit high quality self-reported information and clinical measurements. Our study provides some of the first estimates of prevalence of obesity and high blood pressure in a sample of probationers, a group for which data on physical health status are limited.
Conclusion
Our findings highlight the health disparities of this vulnerable probation population and have important implications for future research and interventions. Our findings demonstrate that criminal justice involvement, even at the community corrections level, places probationers at high risk for poorer health outcomes due to limited resources and constant life stressors that put them at risk for recidivism or extended probation sentences. Probationers were found to have a higher estimated prevalence of high blood pressure and food insecurity compared to the general population, which highlights the health disparities faced by this population. The impoverished circumstances resulting from being on probation may predispose probationers to food insecurity which may be strongly associated with depression and moderately with alcohol dependence. Food insecurity is a modifiable risk factor for health outcomes; addressing the root causes of food insecurity will help to decrease the health burden not only on the individuals but their families and communities. In addition, probation represents the highest number of individuals in the correctional supervision system so determining mechanisms to address food insecurity and health consequences will help to begin to address health disparities in this population. Utilizing the probation setting as a mechanism to intervene and provide resources for food insecurity, linkage to healthcare, and treatment for depression and alcohol dependence warrant further exploration. Community corrections offers a window of opportunity for public health interventions because probationers are required to have regular visits at the probation office.
